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China denounces U.S. ‘ru-
mors’ and ‘lies’ about Hua-
wei ties to Beijing
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A Huawei com-
pany logo is seen 
at the security 
exhibition in 
Shanghai, China 
May 24, 2019. 
REUTERS/Aly 
Song

BEIJING (Reuters) - China on Friday denounced 
U.S. Secretary of State Mike Pompeo for 
fabricating rumors after he said the chief exec-
utive of China’s Huawei Technologies Co Ltd 
was lying about his company’s ties to the Beijing 
government.
The United States placed Huawei on a trade 
blacklist last week, effectively banning U.S. firms 
from doing business with the world’s largest tele-
com network gear maker and escalating a trade 
battle between the world’s two biggest econo-
mies.

Huawei has repeatedly denied it is controlled by 
the Chinese government, military or intelligence 
services.
Factbox: Global tech companies shun Huawei 
after U.S. ban
Pompeo, speaking on Thursday, also dismissed 
Huawei CEO Ren Zhengfei’s assertions that his 
company would never share user secrets, and said 
he believed more American companies would cut 
ties with the tech giant.

“Recently, some U.S. politicians have continu-

ally fabricated rumors about Huawei but 
have never produced the clear evidence that 
countries have requested,” Chinese Foreign 
Ministry spokesman Lu Kang said, when 
asked about Pompeo’s remarks.

The United States has been rallying its allies 
to persuade them not to use Huawei for their 
5G networks, citing security concerns.
Lu said the U.S. government was provoking 
suspicion in the U.S. public to confuse and 
instigate opposition.

“Domestically in the United States there 
are more and more doubts about the trade 
war the U.S. side has provoked with China, 
the market turmoil cause by the technology 
war and blocked industrial cooperation,” he 
added.

U.S. politicians continue to “fabricate lies 
to try to mislead the American people, and 
now they are trying to incite ideological 
opposition”.

People walk past logos of Huawei in Huaian, Jiangsu province, Chi-
na January 26, 2019. Picture taken January 26, 2019. REUTERS/
Stringer 
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Memorial Hermann Health System has partnered with a 
new generic drug company formed to combat “artificially 
high” pharmaceutical prices and ease chronic drug short-
ages, the drug company announced Monday.
Utah-based Civica Rx launched its generic drug initiative 
a year ago with strong Houston roots. The idea behind the 
venture is to allow hospital systems to “create their own 
priorities” in needed medications.
Such generic versions of the medications remain difficult 
to obtain because of price or availability or both, Heather 
Wall, chief commercial officer for Civica Rx, said in an 
interview on Monday.
“We’re tackling the drugs that we’ve seen significant price 
increases over the past few years,” she said.
Price hikes, often dramatic, can come from a lack of com-
petition, especially among drugs that have fallen out of 
mass production. But Wall said that just because a drug is 
elusive does not mean it is not needed.
Typically there are about 200 drugs on shortage lists any 
given year.
When there is not enough of a certain drug in the supply 
chain, it can drive up the price to “artificially high” levels, 
which in turn forces providers and, ultimately, patients to 
pay more, Wall said
Memorial Hermann is one of 12 health systems across the 
country to enter partnerships with Civica Rx. The Hous-
ton-based system will be considered a founding member 
of what is predicted to be a growing network of hospitals 
nationwide, Wall said.
There are 750 U.S. hospitals now participating, the compa-
ny said.
“Creating a consistent and stable supply of generic drugs 
not only ensures that we can continue delivering on our 
promise to always provide safe, high-quality care tailored 
to our patients’ needs, but it also allows us to tackle the 
dramatic increases in U.S. health care costs that affect 
everyone. Our industry is consistently experiencing phar-
maceutical shortages for commonly used drugs. These 
shortages result in health care organizations having to pay 
inflated pricing to secure appropriate supplies to adequate-
ly care for patients — pricing that ultimately gets passed 
along to the consumer,” Chuck Stokes, CEO of Memorial 

Memorial Hermann to partner with new, 
non-profit generic drug company to lower costs

Hermann Health System, said Monday in 
a statement.

Civica Rx will make generic versions of 
targeted drugs directly or subcontract 
the process, the company said. Currently 
it is scheduled to make 14 hospital-ad-
ministered drugs by midyear, Wall said. 
The names of those drugs were not 
disclosed.

RELATED: Drugmakers may have to 
post prices in TV ads

The company was formed last January 
under the guidance of seven major hos-
pital systems and three philanthropies 
to establish a framework and business 
model.

Among the philanthropies are the 
Houston-based Laura and John Arnold 
Foundation, which gave $1 million in 
seed money as well as access to $9 million more in 
loans, Wall said.

“The early success of Civica Rx gives you a sense 
of how much frustration there was within hospital 
systems in regards to accessing a steady and afford-
able supply of generic medications,” said Dr. Mark 
Miller, vice president of health care for the Laura and 
John Arnold Foundation, in an email sent Monday. 
He called the burgeoning venture a “step in the right 
direction.”

Also part of the original governing body are HCA 
Healthcare, which operates 15 hospitals in the 
Houston area, and Catholic Health Initiatives, which 
includes the St. Luke’s health network in the region.

Memorial Hermann will now join them.

RELATED: Is bigger better? Memo-
rial Hermann and Baylor Scott & 
White merger raises questions

In October, Memorial Hermann un-
veiled plans to merge with the Baylor 
Scott & White health network to 
form the largest nonprofit health care 
system in Texas and one of the largest 
in the nation. Wall said Monday it 
was not clear if the Baylor Scott & 
White system would also join with 
Civica Rx.

The collaboration between hospital 
and drug maker is part of a larger 
trend of unusual health care cou-
plings to create access outside the 
usual boundaries. Take for instance, 

the plan announced last year that 
three business giants, Amazon, 
Berkshire Hathaway and JPMorgan 
Chase, would form an independent 
health care company for their U.S. 
employees.

More recently, the CVS drugstore 
chain received approval to buy Aetna, 
the nation’s third-largest health 
insurance company, in a $69 billion 
deal that many say could transform 
the way millions of people get basic 
medical care.



FILE PHOTO: Boeing logo LABACE in Sao Paulo

FILE PHOTO: A 737 Max aircraft is pictured at the Boeing factory in Renton

The sign of the Cologne-Bonn Sparkasse is pictured at the bank’s headquarters in Bonn, Germa-
ny, . REUTERS/Wolfgang Rattay
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Editor’s Choice

FILE PHOTO: Oprah Winfrey talks on stage during a taping of her TV show in the Manhattan borough 
of New York City

U.N.’s Bachelet shakes hands with Mexico’s Foreign Minister Marcelo Ebrard after 
signing an agreement on the provision of guidance and technical assistance in the Ayot-
zinapa case, in Mexico City

Patrons take pictures of one of the the direction signs during practice for the 2019 Masters 
golf tournament at the Augusta National Golf Club in Augusta, Georgia, U.S.

Patrons dine outside the clubhouse during practice for the 2019 Masters golf tournament at the 
Augusta National Golf Club in Augusta, Georgia, U.S.

Anti-Brexit protesters are seen outside the Houses of Parliament, in London, Britain REUTERS/Henry Nicholls



Kuangzoo Huang, M.D.
Family Medicine
Mandarin
Meyerland Plaza Clinic

Tri Lee, M.D.
Endocrinology
Cantonese
Main Campus Clinic  
Meyerland Plaza Clinic 

Jeanie Ling, M.D. 
Ophthalmology
Ophthalmic Surgery
Glaucoma Specialist
Mandarin
Tanglewood Clinic

John Tam, M.D.
Internal Medicine
Cantonese & Mandarin
Fort Bend Medical &
  Diagnostic Center

Eileen Wu, M.D.
Orthopedic Surgery
Mandarin
Spring Medical &  
  Diagnostic Center 
The Woodlands Clinic

Alan Chang, M.D., 
F.A.C.O.G.
OB/GYN
Mandarin & Cantonese 
The Woodlands OB/GYN   

  and Women’s Health

Amy En-Hui Chen, M.D.
Family Medicine
Mandarin
Meyerland Plaza Clinic

Yee-Ru (Amy) Chen, D.O.
Family Medicine
Cantonese, Mandarin & 
Taiwanese
Downtown at The Shops  
  at 4 Houston Center

Philip L. Ho, M.D.
Urology
Mandarin
Clear Lake Clinic 
Main Campus Clinic
Spring Medical & 
  Diagnostic Center

Joyce Holz, M.D.
Gynecology
Mandarin
Main Campus Clinic

Kelsey-Seybold welcomes new patients and accepts more than 50 health insurance 
plans including Aetna, Cigna, KelseyCare, UnitedHealthcare, and Humana.

24-hour appointment scheduling: 713-442-0000
Learn more at kelsey-seybold.com/cares

Chen Xie, M.D.
Ear, Nose and Throat
Mandarin
Main Campus Clinic 

Huiqing Yang, M.D.
Physical Medicine and 
Rehabilitation/Spine
Cantonese
Main Campus Spine Center 
Pearland Clinic

Healthcare that understands YOU.

Beth Yip, M.D., F.A.A.P. 
Pediatrics
Cantonese & Mandarin
Pearland Clinic

Jennifer Lai, M.D.
Pediatrics
Mandarin
Spring Medical and 
Diagnostic Center

Meet Dr. Jennifer Lai “I am a strong advocate of 
promoting health and wellness 
to my  patients, especially in 
the pediatric population. I 
want to make a difference and 
have a strong, healthy impact 
on my patients’ lives.”  
 
   ~Jennifer Lai, M.D.

Appointments: 713-442-5437 (KIDS)

Dr. Lai is a board-certified pediatrician who earned her medical degree from 
The University of Texas School of Medicine in San Antonio and completed 
her pediatric internship and residency at The University of Texas Health 
Science Center at Houston. She is a member of the American Academy of 
Pediatrics. Her special clinical interests include General Pediatrics, caring 
for newborns, and managing autism, and childhood obesity. She cares for 
young patients at Kelsey-Seybold’s Spring Medical and Diagnostic Center.
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Memorial Day – 2019

Arlington National Cemetery,
Washington, D.C.

Memorial Day is a federal holiday in the 
U.S. that honors soldiers and is observed 
on the last Monday of May. Formerly 
known as Decoration Day, this day an-
nually commemorates U.S. soldiers who 
died while in the military service. The 

and Confederate soldiers following the 
American Civil War, then it was extend-
ed after World War I to honor Americans 
who have died in all wars. Memorial Day 
often marks the start of the summer vaca-
tion season, and Labor Day its end.
Begun as a ritual of remembrance and 
reconciliation after the civil war, by the 
early 20th century, Memorial Day was an 
occasion for more general expressions of 
memory, as ordinary people visited the 
graves of their deceased relatives, wheth-
er they had served in the military or not. 
It also became a long weekend increas-
ingly devoted to shopping, family gath-

national media events such as the India-
napolis 500 and the Coca-Cola 600 auto 
races. One of the longest-standing tradi-
tions, the Indianapolis 500, has been held 
in conjunction with Memorial Day since 
1911. It runs on the Sunday preceding the 
Memorial Day holiday. The Coca-Cola 
600 stock car race has been held later 
the same day since 1961. The Memorial 
Tournament golf event has been held on 
or close to the Memorial Day weekend 
since 1976.

The practice of decorating soldiers’ 
-

tom. Soldiers’ graves were decorated in 
the U.S. before and during the American 
Civil War. A claim was made in 1906 that 

decorated was in Warrenton, Virginia on 
-

al Day occurred there. There is authentic 
documentation that women in Savannah, 

Georgia decorated soldiers’ graves in 
1862. In 1863, the cemetery dedication 
at Gettysburg, Pennsylvania was a cere-
mony of commemoration at the graves of 
dead soldiers. Local historians in Boals-
burg, PA, claim that ladies there decorat-
ed soldiers’ graves on July 4, 1864. As a 
result, Boalsburg promotes itself as the 
birthplace of Memorial Day.

Following Pres-
ident Abraham 
Lincoln’s assas-
sination in April 
1865, there were 
a variety of events 
of commemoration. 

observance of a 

Memorial Day-type observance after the 
Civil War was in Charleston, South Caro-
lina on May 1, 1865.
During the war, Union soldiers who 
were prisoners of war had been held at 
the Charleston Race Course; at least 257 
Union prisoners died there and were hast-
ily buried in unmarked graves. Together 
with teachers and missionaries, blacks 
in Charleston organized a May Day cer-
emony in 1865, which was covered by 
the New York Tribune and other national 
papers. The freedmen had cleaned up and 
landscaped the burial ground, building an 
enclosure and an arch labeled, “Martyrs 
of the Race Course.”
Nearly ten thousand people, mostly 
freedmen, gathered on May 1 to com-
memorate the dead. Involved were 
3,000 schoolchildren newly enrolled in 
freedmen’s schools, mutual aid societ-
ies, Union troops, and black ministers 
and white northern missionaries. Most 

Today the site is used as Hampton Park. 
Years later, the celebration would come 
to be called the “First Decoration Day”in 
the North.

States is raised briskly to the top of the 
staff and then solemnly lowered to the 
half-staff position, where it remains only 
until noon. It is then raised to full-staff 
for the remainder of the day.
Memorial Day observances in small New 

England towns are often marked by ded-
ications and remarks by veterans, state 
legislators and selectmen.
The half-staff position remembers the 
more than one million men and women 
who gave their lives in service of their 
country. At noon their memory is raised 
by the living, who resolve not to let their 

and justice for all.

The National Memorial Day Concert 
takes place on the west lawn of the United 
States Capitol. The concert is broadcast 
on PBS and NPR. Music is performed, 
and respect is paid to the men and wom-
en who gave their lives for their country.
For many Americans, the central event is 
attending one of the thousands of parades 
held on Memorial Day in large and small 
cities all over the country. Most of these 
feature marching bands and an overall 
military theme with the National Guard 
and other servicemen participating along 
with veterans and military vehicles from 
various wars. Because Memorial Day is 
generally associated with the start of the 
summer season, it is common tradition to 
inaugurate the outdoor cooking season on 
Memorial Day with a barbecue.

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor
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COMMUNITY

On This Day.....
We Honor Their Service
Throughout Our History

Indianapolis 500 Is A Memorial 
Day Tradition 

The Tomb of the 
Unknowns Located
In Arlington Nation-

al Cemetery.

Memorial Day Photos From Past Years
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The MINT National Bank  
A SBA PLP Lender 
Recently Closed Loans 

SBA Loan-Motel SBA Loan-Gas Stations 
Loan Amount: $3,300,000 

Term: 12 Month Interest Only /  
25 Years Straight payout 

Purpose: Construction/ Term 
Start Up 

Loan Amount: $4,055,000 (Total Five Loans) 
Term: 12 Month Interest Only / 2 

5 Years Straight payout 
Purpose: Purchasing & Working Capital 

Conventional-Gas Station SBA Loan-Motel 
Loan Amount: $1,880,000 

Term: 20 Years Straight payout 
Purpose: Purchasing 

Loan Amount: $2,500,000 
Term: 12 Month Interest Only /  

25 Years Straight payout 
Purpose: Construction/ Term 

Start Up 

Conventional: Retail Condominiums Conventional: Gas Stations 
Loan Amount: $4,350,000 

Term: 8 Month Interest Only /  
25 Years Straight payout 

Purpose: Tenant Improvement/ Term 
CRE Investor Program 

Loan Amount: $3,450,000 (Total 2 Loans) 
Term: 20 Years straight payout 

Purpose: Refinance & Extra Equity for Gas 
Stations purchasing 

 

Conventional: Gas Stations Conventional: Builder line of credit 
Loan Amount: $3,780,000 

Term: 20 years straight payout  
Purpose: Refinancing and Extra Equity for 

Land Purchasing 
 

Loan Amount: $1,700,000  
Term: 12 Month Interest Only 

Purpose: SFR Construction 
Builder Line 

For your Commercial Loan inquiry and SBA Loan inquiry, please contact, 

Ringo Kwan President of International MINT LPO  

Cell Number: 713-560-1588   Office Number: 281-568-8888 ext. 1118    
Email: Ringo.Kwan@themintbank.com  
Address: 10333 Harwin Dr., Suite 630, Houston, TX, 77036 
Headquarters: 1213 Kingwood Dr., Kingwood, TX, 77339 
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BUSINESS
Trump confirmed in a Sunday tweet that the 
U.S. would lift steel and aluminum tariffs 
on Canada and Mexico starting Monday.
Why it matters: The move will make it 
easier for the USMCA, NAFTA’s replace-
ment trade deal, to be approved by the three 
nations. The tariffs would be replaced by 
stronger enforcement measures, according 
to Bloomberg. There will not be any quotas 
or limits imposed on imports of the metals, 
it said.

Trump’s confirmation:
Donald J. Trump
✔@realDonaldTrump

Starting Monday, our great Farmers can 
begin doing business again with Mexico 
and Canada. They have both taken the tariff 
penalties off of your great agricultural prod-
uct. Please be sure that you are treated fairly. 
Any complaints should immediately go to 
@SecretarySonny Perdue!

Related:
Behind the scenes: Troubles ahead for 
Trump’s NAFTA replacement

President Trump at a press conference 
last year on a revised U.S. trade agree-

ment with Mexico and Canada. 
(Photo/Getty Images)

10 days ago, a deputy to Trump’s top 
trade negotiator gave a shockingly opti-
mistic forecast on the political fate of the 
U.S.-Mexico-Canada Agreement (USM-
CA) — the president’s renegotiated NAFTA 
deal. To the bemusement of two sources on 
the call, C.J. Mahoney, Robert Lighthizer’s 
deputy, said he figured the USMCA could 
get through Congress with huge bipartisan 
support by the end of April.
Between the lines: Nobody on Capitol Hill 

thinks Mahoney’s prediction is remotely 
possible. While the two sources on the call 
were impressed with his technical grasp of 
the trade deal, they called his comments 
on its political fate “naïve,” saying they 
betrayed only a tenuous comprehension of 
the USMCA’s troubled standing with Con-
gress.

•Other sources who’ve discussed USMCA 
with Mahoney privately say his comments 
on the call don’t reflect his true opinions 
about the political troubles encircling the 
trade deal, saying that he was doing “hap-
py talk” to keep things positive and instill a 
sense of urgency.
•The White House has also begun ramping 
up its congressional outreach.
Why it matters: Regardless of Lighthizer 
and Mahoney’s true convictions, the USM-
CA — Trump’s most urgent legislative pri-

ority besides government funding — has a 
tough row to hoe.
•Influential House Democrats say they 
won’t even negotiate with the White House 
until Trump stops threatening to withdraw 
from NAFTA and lifts his tariffs on Cana-
da’s and Mexico’s steel and aluminum.
•Meanwhile, Republicans oppose important 
parts of USMCA, including its weakening 
of the NAFTA provision that lets foreign 
companies sue governments for mistreat-
ment.
While the White House woos moderate Hill 
Democrats, the lawmakers are sending up 
emergency flares. Wisconsin’s Rep. Ron 
Kind, a member of the trade subcommittee 
on Ways and Means, is one of those Dem-
ocrats.

•Kind told me he gives Lighthizer credit for 
“doing a lot more outreach.” But he added 
that, like many of his colleagues, he won’t 
back the trade deal until Trump lifts those 
steel and aluminum tariffs. Retaliation for 
these tariffs is hurting Badger State farmers 
and manufacturers, he said.
•Trump, meanwhile, seems totally unwill-
ing to budge on that point.
•“Time is of the essence,” Kind said. “The 
later this drags into ‘19, or if it slips to ‘20, 
the presidential campaign is going to over-
whelm things and make things so much 
more difficult to move forward.”
The bottom line: Nancy Pelosi is the most 
important person here. She’ll decide when 
the USMCA comes to the House floor. And 
while she’s indicated she’s open to Trump’s 
trade deal, Republicans anticipate she’ll use 
her leverage over Trump to extract some-
thing substantial (and possibly unpalatable).

Opinion
U.S. trade deals have had mixed re-
sults for pharmaceuticals
American consumers may not have bene-
fited all that much from the pharmaceutical 
components of trade deals, a new article in 
the New England Journal of Medicine ar-

gues.
The big picture: Starting with NAFTA, 
every U.S. trade agreement made since has 
included a pharmaceutical component.
Details: The article’s authors — the Coun-
cil on Foreign Relation’s Thomas Bollyky 
and Brigham & Women’s Hospital’s Aaron 
Kesselheim — write that the inclusion of 
these provisions has had “a mixed record in 
delivering on its goals.”

•The Trump administration’s NAFTA re-
placement — the USMCA — gives biolog-
ics 10 years of market exclusivity, a huge 
industry win.
By the numbers: The pharmaceutical 
trade deficit has swelled to $52 billion, and 
the number of Americans employed by the 
drug industry hasn’t changed much since 
2001.
•The Food and Drug Administration esti-
mates that we import 80% of active drug 
ingredients and 40% of finished drugs, and 
drug companies have increasingly shifted 
patents and manufacturing abroad to avoid 
paying U.S. taxes.
•While our pharma industry is very prof-
itable, we’re also spending more for their 
brand products, while other countries are 
still paying less than us for drugs.
The bottom line: “Americans and their 
representatives are ignoring history if they 
expect the inclusion in the USMCA of lon-
ger exclusivity for biologics to redress the 
U.S. trade deficit, loss of manufacturing 
jobs, and high prescription-drug prices,” the 
authors conclude. (Courtesy axios.com)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

U.S. Lifts Steel And Aluminum
Tariffs On Canada And Mexico

Former Mexican President Enrique Peña Nieto, President Trump and Canadian Prime Minister
 Justin Trudeau at the G20 last year. (Photo/AFP/Getty Images)
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《《南方車站的聚會南方車站的聚會》》
胡歌戛納首秀胡歌戛納首秀

合格了合格了

暴力場景令人咋舌 "黑色"動作戲充滿魔幻感
5月18日下午的戛納，下起了

淅淅瀝瀝的小雨，冷得不像在南法
。

粉絲們早早在紅毯旁邊的觀眾
區域排好了隊，等待著遠遠看壹眼
他們的偶像胡歌，這位即將37歲的
男演員經歷了生命中的巨變後，擔
任戛納主競賽單元《南方車站的聚
會》的男主角。這部影片來自柏林
金熊導演刁亦男，也象征了自己職
業生涯的新生。

2014年刁亦男用壹部《白日焰
火》打開了成功之門，這部不同尋
常的黑色電影，講述的是壹個酗酒
的退役警察追查壹樁未結案件的故
事，在2014年的柏林電影節上，本
片拿下了最高獎項“金熊獎”。

如今，刁亦男帶著自己的新作
《南方車站的聚會》更上壹層樓，
首度入圍戛納電影節的主競賽單元
。電影還是熟悉的感覺，才華橫溢
，暴力場景不少，拍攝手法的炫技
沒那麽強硬，多了些包容和放縱，
但依舊充滿趣味。

刁亦男是西安人，在北京念了中戲

，這位高高大大的導演在自己49年的

人生中，對中國當下社會進行了深入的

取材，他所有的電影作品都充斥著生動

到甚至會有些難以接受的地域性，本片

也不例外。

故事發生在“千湖之城”武漢，主

角是胡歌飾演的周澤農，他是個黑社會

小嘍啰，因為殺了壹個警察而踏上了逃

亡之路。包括廖凡所飾演的劉隊長在內

的警方（是的，他這回又是演了警察）

，和黑社會勢力都在拼命追蹤他的痕跡

，周澤農決定躲進壹個不起眼的湖邊度

假小鎮——野鵝塘（Wild Goose Lake

），也是本片英文片名的直譯。

在野鵝塘，他邂逅了當地的妓女劉

愛愛（與廖凡壹起出演過《白日焰火》

的桂綸鎂）。在她的幫助下，周澤農需

要給萬茜所飾的妻子“傳話”。網正在

慢慢收緊，警方為他開出了30萬的懸

賞金，而周澤農打的小算盤，則是想讓

妻子來舉報他，這樣還能給自己的家人

留下壹筆生活所需的資金。

這種類型的影片，大多數時候看點

不在故事本身，而在於故事講述的方式

。善良的風塵女，緊追不舍的警察，互

不信任的小偷——這種類型片必要的經

典設置都集齊了。

但是，如果大家已經對這種故事很

熟悉，那就沒什麽新鮮感了，所以刁亦

男必須要在這種熟悉的敘事裏加入自己

的風格。電影的跳躍性敘事和閃回，使

得需要觀眾們需要對情節付出足夠的註

意力。

很多獨立的場景裏都包含血腥鏡頭

（對於戛納來說不足為奇，對於壹部開

頭有龍標的電影可就標準不同了），比

如說片頭的摩托追逐戲中，裏面“斬首

”的場景令人震驚，滴血的佛像讓人咋

舌（當然，如果妳看過第壹集《柯南》

，可能會覺得莫名熟悉）；還有壹場打

戲中，壹個人被傘捅穿之後……怎麽說

呢，昨晚的首映式昆汀導演也來了，這

樣的場景肯定很對他的路子。

比起用滿篇滿頁的臺詞，導演更擅

長用身體動作來進行表達。只要看看那

場昏黃迷離的廣場舞就夠了，在那場戲

裏，大家都穿著亮燈的運動鞋，做著統

壹的動作，當做這些動作的不再是阿姨

們，而是便衣警察們，這個場景就顯得

格外魔幻，這場戲的鏡頭，最後溶成了

壹場瘋狂的槍戰戲。

或者還可以看看壹場繞圈追擊戲，

壹半是個廣角鏡頭，另壹半則是壹系列

對動物眼睛的超近特寫。在這場怪異夢

幻的夜間打鬥戲中，不知誰開了槍，瞬

間照亮了老虎、長頸鹿和的臉，隱喻了

警察在動物園裏設的局。

片中很多場景向黑色電影致敬，譬

如《第三人》《上海小姐》。尤其是高

潮的火拼，電影裏的角色們在壹棟開放

式公寓樓（有點九龍城寨的感覺）裏互

相追逐，繞著圈，壹個接壹個前赴後繼

，而外面的世界對此絲毫沒有察覺。

《南方車站的聚會》為什麽會設置

在2012年，我們並不清楚，有可能導

演只是想給自己多留點時間；在這樣壹

個發展面貌日新月異的國家，即便是最

新的電影，上映的時候都會感覺像早幾

年的片子。

劉愛愛就深受這種易變性的影響，

而且還可能會利用這種現象來為自己謀

利。跟刁亦男以前的電影壹樣，女人們

身上都藏著秘密力量（而且經常都挺危

險的），而男人們卻總是無法看清這壹

點。

但是，當電影把妳深深吸引住的時

候，這些問題都不重要了，刁亦男這部

電影的音樂感前所未有地接近交響樂，

雖然偶然會讓人出戲。每當妳希望電影

能重新聚焦，專註於敘事的時候，音樂

總會延伸開來。當主人公們付出加倍的

努力，想要擺脫痛苦的命運時，我們會

差點兒忘記他們要付出的代價。

說回表演本身，胡歌出演這個角色

，看得出來是下了功夫的，特別是通過

片中壹場裸著上半身給自己纏繃帶的場

景。胡歌的身材管理絕對合格，雖然大

家會開玩笑說本片中他的造型蜜汁接近

張魯壹。

但話又說回來，這個角色沈默寡言

、低調隱忍，跟胡歌本人的性格有些接

近，所以對於表演本身的要求並沒有那

麽高，不過公平的說，他的戛納首秀還

是合格的。

桂綸鎂長了壹張清純掛的臉，並不

像在片中客串的曾美慧孜那樣，身材會

讓人產生種種遐想。但桂綸鎂出演壹個

“妓女”的角色，不僅並不違和，有時

妳會在她不經意的眼神中感受到這種風

情。雖說眼神可以並不經意，但片中展

現她職業特性的壹些動作，還是讓人不

禁覺得稍顯刻意了些。而黃覺所客串的

角色，所作所為讓人不忍直視，也會讓

人再次感嘆，“這場戲真的是有意義的

麽？”。

廖凡和萬茜身為上戲的同門師兄妹

，表現自然是讓人放心的。廖凡此次與

在《白日焰火》中壹樣，又壹次飾演了

警察，雖然妳會在他身上看到壹種變態

殺人狂般的陰郁氣質，但身為正面人物

絕對讓人信服，他也是戛納的常客了，

表現與在去年的《江湖兒女》中壹樣可

圈可點。

萬茜的角色不得不說，功能性略微

強了些，表現的空間並不算多，而且後

半段幾乎可以說是消失了，但她依然是

影片的亮點之壹。

《南方車站的聚會》是華語電影風

景的壹次有機展示，陰郁，黑暗，能量

仿佛是從地底噴薄而出。當來自天南海

北的主演們都無壹例外操上了武漢話，

突然間，武漢變成了這個世界上，最具

有“黑色電影”特質的地方。

日前，由鄧超、俞白眉

執導的電影《銀河補習班》

曝光“我們這壹家”特輯，

以全劇組年齡最小的演員馮

澤昂的視角和口吻，帶觀眾

近距離走進電影幕後，發現

許多只有孩子才能發現的小

秘密。同時影片還曝光了壹

組工作照。電影將於7月26

日全國公映。

特輯在小馬飛充滿童趣

的講述中徐徐展開。《銀河

補習班》的劇組中，鄧超是

壹個特別的存在，作為演員

的他詮釋了壹位超了不起的

爸爸，作為導演的他現場執導也是超有辦法。面對

年僅6歲的馮澤昂，鄧超耐心溫柔地用孩子易於接

受和理解的方式調教，親身示範動作、傳授技巧，

有時候跪在地上給小演員加油打氣。據俞白眉導演

透露，開拍前他們便和小演員朝夕相處培養感情，

戲內戲外儼然親如壹家。

演員白宇飾演成年馬飛，航天員的身份使他註

定要接受更加艱苦的訓練，也對體力和耐力提出更

高要求。提前進組的白宇和邵兵每天需要頭部向下

吊威亞10到12個小時，模擬失重狀態。“鄧超導

演坦言：“拍好失重狀態很專業、很困難、很辛苦

，壹點做不到位觀眾就會出戲，除了刻苦訓練別無

捷徑。白宇邵兵主動虐自己，做到了讓人相信，很

不容易。”

初中馬飛由13歲的小演員孫浠倫出演，在大洪

水戲份的拍攝過程中，勇敢的孫浠倫不僅要長時間

泡在水裏進行表演，還要接受暴雨的洗禮，休息間

隙他都是雙手發抖端著姜湯。兩位導演在現場為演

員們的安全後勤做了十足準備：每天孩子下水前，

鄧超要親自試水；單條拍攝結束後，鄧超第壹個沖

向孫浠倫，給他擦雨水、汗水。

做爸爸不易
做導演更難
鄧超《銀河補習班》曝幕後特輯
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http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1

STV15.3 Houston

1. 掃二維碼(QR code)：
        觀眾只要掃描報上的二維碼，
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        直接在手機上觀看STV15.3。
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本報記者秦鴻鈞攝影本報記者秦鴻鈞攝影

「「拚音班拚音班 」」 （（11，，22 ））表演表演 「「兩隻老虎兩隻老虎 」」 。。「「學前班學前班 」」 學生表演學生表演 「「春曉春曉 」」 。。 畢業生張嘉宏畢業生張嘉宏（（右右）、）、江采瑩江采瑩（（左左 ））獻花獻花
給教過他們的老師給教過他們的老師。。

華六班黃家盛同學代表華六班黃家盛同學代表
在校生致賀詞在校生致賀詞。。

文化中心中文學校校長莊芳齡文化中心中文學校校長莊芳齡（（左一左一 ））頒獎頒獎
參加校外比賽學生獎狀參加校外比賽學生獎狀。。

文化中心執行長華啟梅文化中心執行長華啟梅（（左左），），文化文化
中心中文學校校長莊芳齡中心中文學校校長莊芳齡（（ 右右））頒獎頒獎

給文化中心義工張台生給文化中心義工張台生（（中中）。）。

校長莊芳齡校長莊芳齡（（右一右一 ））頒獎頒獎20192019春小獎座學生後合影春小獎座學生後合影。。頒發學前班獎座學生頒發學前班獎座學生。。 頒發頒發20192019春大獎座學生春大獎座學生。。

文化中心中文學校教師在結業典禮上團體照文化中心中文學校教師在結業典禮上團體照。。
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